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“A story of John Kennedy's short but 

historic life that rings with truth and 

excitement. Readers of all ages... will 

appreciate this moving lesson in 

American history.” 

 --Senator Harris Wofford, President 

John F. Kennedy's Special Assistant 

on Civil Rights 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“A long-forgotten chapter in New 

York City history is brilliantly illumi-

nated. Here is science, history, sus-

pense, secrecy, and skulduggery in ac-

tion. Corey’s narrative is brisk, chatty, 

and highly descriptive, vividly present-

ing all the salient facts and making the 

events accessible and fascinating to 

modern readers. The incredibly in-

ventive multimedia illustrations match 

the text perfectly and add detail, di-

mension, and pizazz. Located on the 

inside of the book jacket is a step-by-

step guide to the creative process be-

hind these remarkable illustrations. 

Absolutely wonderful in every way.” –

Kirkus Reviews, Starred Review 

 

 “An exuberant tribute to the real-life 

All-American Girls Professional 

Baseball League. Kids, both girls and 

boys, will revel in the energy and joy 

Corey packs into her story. Corey’s 

sly repetition of the phrase ‘What 

good is baseball to a girl?’ will have 

modern-day sluggers longing for a 

turn at bat.”  

—Booklist, starred review 

 

 

 

 

 

This step 4 biography tells the story of 

Malala Yousafzai, the youngest recipi-

ent of the Nobel Peace Prize. 

 

“This biography is told in a simple, 

personal way so that youngsters may 

understand [Obama’s] heritage, back-

ground, experience, and more. At just 

under fifty pages, this book from the 

Step into Reading series is a Step 3, 

Reading on Your Own Level. This 

story about the United States of 

America has once again shown that 

‘all things are possible!’” 

 —Children’s Literature 

 

 

 

 

“This picture-book biography tells the 

story of Juliette (Daisy) Gordon, a 

proper southern girl who was viva-

cious, active, and loved the outdoors. 

Corey tells Low’s story with few 

words, but a lot of energy. This is an 

exuberant celebration of Low’s 

work...”  

—School Library Journal, starred re-

view 



Editor and Author Shana Corey is Coming to Visit! 
 

 
On Friday April 28, Desmares students will visit with Ms. Corey in the library, and the author will sign purchased 

books.  Brief descriptions of Ms. Corey’s books are attached, and the PTO is offering discounted 
pricing on select titles.  You may also opt to purchase books on your own and have your child bring them on 
the day of the visit for signing (Students should directly deliver these books to Mrs. Weil, the school librarian, on 

the day of the visit with a POST-IT including the student’s name, teacher’s name, and any personalization.  Person-
alization is restricted to names only, please.).    Questions? Contact Diane Frey at dianecfrey@gmail.com 

For more information on Ms. Corey’s work and her presentations, visit www.shanacorey.com. 

 
Use this order form to order books through the FAD PTO and to specify personalization.  

 
Student Name: _______________________________________________________ 

 
Teacher: _______________________________________ Grade: _______________ 

 
Parent Contact Information:  ______________________________________________ 

 

Book Title 
 
# of copies
  

Price  Line Total 

Time to Act:  John F. Kennedy’s Big Speech  $15.25    

Secret Subway  $14.40  

Players in Pigtails  $17.60  

Malala:  A Hero for All  $3.20  

Here Come the Girl Scouts:  The Amazing True Story of Juliette  
“Daisy” Gordon Low and Her Great Adventure  $14.40  

Barack Obama:  Out of Many, One  $3.20  

  Total    

 
 

Please make checks payable to Desmares PTO, and return your requests no later than  
March 31, 2017 in a sealed envelope marked “AUTHOR VISIT.” 

          
 
Please print the name of the person to whom you’d like the book signed.  
 
Book title: ___________________________Dedicated To (1st name only):_____________________ 

 

Book title: ___________________________Dedicated To (1st name only):_____________________ 

 

Book title: ___________________________Dedicated To (1st name only):_____________________ 

 

Book title: ___________________________Dedicated To (1st name only):_____________________ 

 

Book title: ___________________________Dedicated To (1st name only):_____________________ 

 

Book title: ___________________________Dedicated To (1st name only):_____________________ 
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